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the Central School at

1

THE ARMQRV, FRIDAY EVENING, rjARCH llth.
. Oiyen under the direction of Miss Carolyn North,
Assisted by D. N. Pope and G. A. Simpson.
Miss Clara Shabacker, Pianist.
"

Money will be. used for the purchase of a High School Piano.

7r

--

the Grammar Grades

PROGRAM

High School Orchestra.
I. Drill by girls from the Eighth
Grade.
ACT. I.
Scene I.
II. Chorus "Quaint Little Puritan
Maidens We," by Puritan Maidens
III. Chorus "Bleaching The Linen,"
by Puritan Maidens.
IV. Chorus "Hunting Song," by Pu
ritan Youths and Maidens.
V. Duo "Can You Tell Me
Priscillo and John Alden.
Scene II.
VII. Chorus "Set The Table,"
by
Dame Goodly, Priscilla, Maidens

Sir,

and Youths.

Dame Goodly, Maidens and Dames.
IX. .Solo and Chorus "When I Was
a Maid."
X Chords High School Mixed QuarVHI.-Recitativ-

e

tette.

XI.

High School Orchestra.
ACT II.

Chorus "Song of the Elders"
Youths, Maidens, Dames, Eluers.
XIII. Chorus "Grace Before Meat."
XIV. Chorus "Pop Corn."
XV. Virginia Reel.
XVI. Hail to My Country.
XVII. America.
XII.

ADMISSION, Reserved Seat', SO cs. General Admission, 35 els.
School Children, 25 cts. 1 ickets on sale at P. V. Drug Stcre.
Jred Dollars each, the amount of capital stock with which this corporation

ENDORSED:
Cor. Heed Vol. 6 Page
sliall commence business is Twenty-fou- r 41. Articles of Incorporation of
Hundred Dollars ($2400.00).
ROSWELL Nl ilSEUY CO.
All or any portion of the capital Filed lu Ofiice of Secrftary of New
stock may issue in payment for real .Mexico, Feb. 21. 1910; 11:30 a, m.
"r personal property, services, or any
NATHAN JAFVA,
other right or thing of value necesSecretary.
sary for or incidental to the advanceC. F. K. to J. O.
ment of the purposes of the corporation and when so issued shall become TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO:
and be
the same as though
OFFICE CF THE SECRETARY:
paid for in cash at par; and the DCERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
judges
irectors shall be the sole
of
I, Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the
the value of any property risfht or Territory
of New Mexico, do hereby
thing acquired in exchange for capi- certify
th.it
was fil- d for record
tal stock. No shares of capital stock in this office there
at
li:;:rt
o'clock a. ;n., on
shall be issued until fully paid for the Twenty-firs- t
day
of February, A.
premanner
and
in the
at
D. 1SI0;
scribed by the Board of Directors and
Certificate of Stockholders'
thereafter t,ie same shall be
No. C,V7,;
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Non-Liabili- ty

of

The names and post office
addresses of the incorporators and
the number of shares subscribed for
by each, and the amount of capital
stock with which the company shall
commence business, are as follows:
Wyatt Johnson, six scares $t00.00
Koswell. N. M.
W. C. Reid, two shares, $200.00
Itoswell, N. M.
E. L. Bedell, six shares, $000.00
Roswell. N. M.
W. A. Johnson, two shares, $200.00
Roswell, N. M.
E. A. Cahoon, one share, $100.00
Roswell, X. M.
M. S. Murray, one share, $100.00
Roswell, N. M.
H. Fit.Gerald, two shares, $200.00
Roswell, N. M.
,
two shares
Charles de
$200.00. Roswell, N. M.
James c. Hamilton, one share, $100
Roswell, N. M.
L. K. McGafTey, one share, $100.00
Roswell, N. MTotal Twenty-fou- r
shares of the
value of $2,400.00.
Art. 6. The commencement of the
corporation shall be the date these articles are fled in accordance
with
law, and it shall endure for the full
term of fifty years thereafter, with
privilege of perpetual succession as
provided by statute.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have
hereunto set our hands this 31st day
Art.

Bre.-rond-

-

of

ROSWELL NURSERY CO.

5.

No. 6326.

and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the sane, with the
original thereof now on tile, and declare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof,
(riven 'under my hand and the Great
Sea of the Territory of
New Mexico, at the City of
(SEAL) Santa Fe, the Capital, on
this Twenty-firs- t
day of
February, A. I). 1010.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate.
KNOW ALL M K.N IIY TIIKSE
PRESENTS That we, the undersigned incorporators of the Itosweli Nursery Co., a corporal if m of the Territory of New Mexico hereby declare
thai there shall b? no Klockholdcm
liability on account of any stock issued and no liability shall attach to
the stock holders for unpaid stock issued by said corporation.
Non-Liabili-

VSi,?ned)
E. L. BE DELI
W. C. REID.

WYATT JOHNSON.
E. A. CAHOON.
JAMES C. HAMILTON.
M. S. Ml'RRA Y.

II FITZGERALD.
W. A. JOHNSON.
CHARLES de BREMOND.
L. K. McGAFFEY.

January, 1910.
I

Signed)

Territory of New Mexico,

E. L. BEDELL.
W. C. REID.

WYATT JOHNSON.
E. A

County of Chaves.
this 1st, day of February,
r
before nie personally appeared
att
Johnson, W. C.
E. L. Bed-''!W.
A. Johnson, E. A. Cnhoon, M. X. .Murray. If. Fit
Gerald, Charles d- lire,
niond, James C Hamilton ajid L. K.
McGafey, t,- rre known to be tl.-persons destrilx.l in and who ev
ed the foreai.i'n
and
t"l3.
exfeiiteil tho
RJMiie as their fr-act and deed.
In Witr.'-sWhereof I have hereunto set my hand and afiid my official seal, the day an! year in this certificate Prst above written.
(Signed
ALTA HOLDEFER.
(Notarial Seal).
Notary PitHc.
My
Commission expires Jun-- j 21,
On

CAHOON.

JAMES C. HAMILTON.
M. S. MCRRAY.
H. FITZGERIAD.
W. A. JOHNSON. .
CHARLES DE BREMOND.
L. K. McGAFFEY.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Chaves.
On this 1st day of February. 1D10.
before mfc personally appeared Wyatt
Johnson, W C. Reid, E. L. Bedell. W.
A. Johnson, E. A. Cahoon. M. S. Murray, H. FitzGerald, Charles de
C. Hamilton and L. K.
McGaffey, to me known to be the per
sons described in and who executed
the foregoinc; Instrument, and acknowledged that they executed
the
same as their free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have
hereunto set my hand and omxed my
official seal,, the day and year in this
certificate first above written.
(Signed)
ALTA HOLDEFER,
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public.
My Commission expires June 21.
Bre-mrn-

Ja.-ne- s

1911.
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1911.

ENDORSED:

6 paso 41,
Cert, of Stockholders
of ROSWELL NURSERY CO.,
Filed in Office of Secretary of New
Mexico, February 21, lil"; 11:M a.
ao.
NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K. to J. O.

No.

6.12fi.
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Undertakers and Cmbalmer
LadijlAssIstant

Ambulcnco Service.

Telephone No. 75

BaY- - ACCIDENTALLY SHOT - BV-morning from t business trip south.
HIS- LITTLE BROTHER.
Lelbert Men go, aged 15 years, was
Mrs. Frank Bradley, of Dexter, was
accidentally shot with a JZi calibre
LOCAL NEWS
here shopping today.
rifle by bis serven year old brother at
o
R. R. Carter, L. J. Black, C. W. Cmr- - the borne of bis parents, Mr. amd Mrs.
ni1
lo4i
awwil nf
ry and V. G. Walters, or (Hagennevn. !W ,1." XI v
yesterday aflooking
were
by
o'clock
Elklns
yesterday
at
belonging
four
of
auto
to
a
here
st.ooo.OO
client
ternoon. The ball struck the tower
ours to lend. Title & Trust Co.
after business.
right rib and glanced Into tae bow
Mrs. J. W. Vance returned to her els. It Is feared a dangerous wound
Newest of Oxfords. Stine Shoe Co.
elalai near Elida today after a visit was a de. A surgeon went from
this morning to take care of the
W. U Hobo arrived this awning with her husband, who is employed
case and to operate if necessary.
here as a carpenter.
from Carlsbad.
Ihe boy's father has been working
George V. Zink went to Kenna this on the new Miller hotel building in
WANTED: A BELL BOY AT THE
CILKCSON.
tl. morning to make repairs on Santa Fe Hoswell and received only a brief
clocks, taking his two older children long distance telephone message of
o
Hoy U. Mndk left this aiomlng for for a pleasure trip.
the accident last night. Lelbert bad
o
been trying to repair his rifle, the
the Yellow IIiuse ran oh.
O. S. Hutchins and C. C. Mayes left janwnur spring having
becoaae so
Frank Iirne came up fnn Dexter this morning on a business trip to weak it would not explode the cart
this morning for a Hhort visit.
Pail's Valley, Ok la., and will be gone ridges. He placed a shell In the gun
six or eight days.
and p.iiled the trigger three times
Dr. R. I Drallc went to Elkins
witl:;it exploding the sap and then
this morning on a business trip.
Good black land farm
in North set down the r.fle and went into the
o
Central Texas, valued at JS.500.0i) to vsrd to play marbles. The younger
First clas baled hay for sale. See exchange for Improved place near brother picked up the loaded gun and
J:. P. Uean. ih.ne 2 long und short t3 Roswell. Title & Trust Company,
ia a playful spirit, pointed it .at bis
o
brother and pulled the trigger. This
Y. Ttwiiliuson. jr., returned test
Pumps, Pumps, Pumps and cnore time the cap exploded, the ball strik-nnlht fro.n a business trip to Carls-tad- . Pun ps. Stine Shoe Co.
the older boy as told above.
The boy's father went to Elkins this
Mrs. .1. I Norton left this morning morning, accompanying the physician.
Have you seen the new for Little Rock, Ark., to join her
The rinilt of the injury is anxiously
Oxfords
tfiiiie Shoe Co.
who left for that place a few awaited ty the friutida and relatives.
e
days ago. Her daughter, Mrs. Bnm,
Mrs. E. I'. IjOeKart, tearher of will continue her residence here inSAY'S STUDIO GETS IN
Sp.".nHh. Fupi's, solicited. Telephone definitely.
A FINE LINE OF STOCK.
5t5.
:2.
One of the finest lines of photo
was here mounts und geneial photographer
Charles Lamphier,
J. E. Dickson went to lrtales this clfcht days seeing the who
country,
left ittek ever
as
in Itoswell
in rm in to
after pump and
this morning for Kansas City, wl.ere ju;--t ccme in at the Ray Studio on
business.
he will stop on his wav to his "lome West Fourth Street. The line was
Kansas City. He also visited in
this morning by a represendLionel
li.inden Pos arrlv'd at his in
Fort Sumner a few weeks while in tative of tie Record and it is certaln-parents- residence March 10, weigh- New
Mexico.
swell. The Kay Studio also has
ing 11 13 pounds.
in eviiibit of artistic photographs that
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stroud, of Men-ito- nerits the inspection and consideraMrs. W. p. Littlefleld returned last
Okla.. who have been here pros tion of the most critical. These pbo-us- .
rr-Ketiaa, where she was
r.iht
'eft this warning for Groes-beck- .
lctintr.
uioiiiiU-on the new stock, make
be n for the past tn: nth.
from which place they
Texas
finished product. The Ray studio is
o
wiM
to their hme They ex- ae first litKir west of the Christian
Mrs. John ILande and
children pect return
to
the latter part of thU church, .on West Fourth street.'
return
left this morning for a visit with
In Roswell, or somemonth
and
loeate
frit nds at Wichita. Kansas.
where in the Pecos Valley.
Oxfords newest and swellest ev-r- .
feline S.ioe Co.
C. A. liaker left his morning for
Wick ham Is Bound Over.
r"hi-;on a business trip. He will
E. 4J. Wickham was brought before
Misses Ira and Willie Andcnm i also visit his mother in Oberlin, O. tjustiee
A. J. Welter yesterday on n tiTrned to
last night after a
o
forging a check for II on short visit in Kcswell. They were
of
iar?e
Nw Stx k c.f Auto Goggles and Howard ItooOi and cashing it at the
l.y little Miss John
Mist glus s. Valley Optical
F.Ik s:iloon. He waived examination,
who will visit at Uexter a week.
admitting his put It. and was bound
to the grand jury. 'His bond ai
over
Tom
and pearl Wilson returnMiss
Wilson left this mornat yum. Wickaani has been driv- ed last niiUit from a business trip of
ing for her hrne in portales after a set
ing the sprinkling wagon for Howard several days to Clovis.
visit of two woks with her sister, I loo til.
o
Mrs. Chester E. Small.
rr., Charles E. Lukens, of Alb'J- 11. Chavez, the Tailor at 118 South
arrived last night on busiP I Kinsincer left this morning
for his awne in Fairfield, Ncbr., after Main Street, cleaning, pressing and ness tonr.ected with the Children's
fim inline ten days here looking after' all kinds of repairing. All work done iioiue Finding Society.
02t2'l
to Satisfaction.
o
his land interests at Artesia.
W. C. T. U. PRESIDENT
W. H. Rhodes returned last night
LEAVES FOR ALBUQUERQUE.
Dock Sears returned to Kenna this
Mrs. Sadie C. Nutter, president of
morning after spending several days from a business trip of two or three
fn Roawell looking after business af- weeks to El Paso, Santa Fe, Albu- the New Mexico W. C. T. L' left this
querque and Trinidad, for the Sligo morning for her bocne in Alququerque
fairs.
trier spending two days in Hoswell
Iron Store Company.
n official matters. She will stop at
o
cavne down from
Mrs. C. II.
(Movis
pastor
of
the
McDowell,
Dr.
P.
for a short visit en route. Mrs.
II.
vis-It
Elida last nir't on a two weeks'
with her sister, Mrs. Bob Ballard. Tmmanuel Baptist church of Omaha, Mutter was a guest of Mrs. P. A.
Nebr., arrived last night and 'will fierce, or 300 South Lea avenue, while
FOR RENT: Two room office space preach Sunday morning and evening n the city.
at the Baptist church. He will reon ground floor. Apply P. V.
Come to the Shrader Grocery on
A Development Co.
82t main in Poswell until next Tuesday
nturday and get something good tor
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D-ik-
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Ind
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dinner.

5t2

Mothers' Club Dinner.

--

r

yj
---

Tje Mothers Club or Central School

-

"i rein

thru the kindness or Mr. Mitchell, has
secured the Majestic Theatre for the
dinner and supper on March 15ta. the
day of the School Bond
Election.
Tal;e arrangements to take your din-nand supper with the tnotaers oc
that day and help a most worthy
cause. Dinner 35 cents, supper 25
rents.
3U.

f- -

rev V'.rn

r

Ik
n

.1

o
A

Correction.

There were three items in our
that were less thai, our
CO"

prices.

a.ij

to secure choice )rojerty for cash, on mortjrajre or in

je.

Hoswell.

o

ditl-o-te-

Hoswell.
40 acres, partly improved, near Ronwell, flowing
artesiau wells, for sal- - at a sacrifice price Owner com-pell- ed
to leave country on account of other business.
Would exchange for merchandise.

Baked Beans, chicken pie, dough
nuts, potato chips, brown bread, pie
and cake at the Market Saturday at
the Shrader Grocery.
5t2

DU1CK automobile to exchange for vacant lots.
snap for somebody.
Corner lot on West Thin Street; 5 blocks from
Post Office. $7o.00.
modern residence; water, sewer, bath; less
block
from Main Street. $ 1600,00.
one
than
80 acres, orchard and alfalfa; 2 miles from Artesia, to exchange for improved place near Itoswell, or for
A

o

Money to loan on real estate. Union Trust Company.
. 5tf.

4-ro- om

Reliable Abstracts.

Phone 91

.

.

F. SXIPBS.

Increase Oats Stock.
New York, March 11. At a special
meeting cf the stockholders of the
Quaker Oats Company today the common stock was increased by $1,000,000
fro.ii $4,500,000 to $3,500,000.
Only
i'aif or this increased amount will be
or at par to the holders or
roiitmou stock. Last year the company opened a mill in Hamburg and
a new uiill is soon to be erected.

l

...

Colgates'

cents, President
suspenders at 35 cents and Fancy
table oil cloth at 12Va cents per yard.
Thes are the only three items that
hare bei?n advertised less than- - our
regular prices since we have been la

Have customers desiroua of disposing of Farm
Lauds, in both ways.
Lonjr experience in dealing in Real Estate and familiarity with values, titles etc., in this and adjoining
counties enables us to secure for customers the bst terms
and most desirable properties.
100 acre Farm, in the best black land county, in
Texas, to exchange for improved land near
North

residence in Hoswell.

They were

Talcum, powder at 15

Here's Your Chance

. T. Kruse, of Carlsbad has
rived for a business visit.

ar-

o

J. I. Blaaton, registering from Ft.
Sumner, is a guest at tae Grand Central boteL

v.

.

Land Scrip.

,Wlt;S APART;IITS:
ontractor. wanted to tear
W.T Wells
down tower-s-ee

vs.
Fay Silver,
,,

(Isilied

OF

Plaintiff,
I

unan treatment of plalntlffr and-thm have neglected to support your
wife according to your means, station
in life, and ability, , You are further
at

that unless yoa answer or .r
in aid cause on or before the

nc tided

No. 1725,

ap-pc-

day of April, A. D. 1910. Judg-

SOtii

Defendant.
NOTICE OP SUIT.

ft

ment will be entered against you by
default.
D. W. Elliott, Roswell, .New Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court this 4th day of Marob,

The defendant. Fay Silver will take
notice that be has been sued in the
above cause and court for a complete
divorce on the part of the plaintiff
on the ground of abandon-ventwhich A. D. 1910.
FUK isALfc.
s alleged took place on the 21st day (SEAL)
S. I. ROBERTS,
FOR SALE; 10 feet square tent. of June, 1909; that the prayer of com- By
Clark.
plaint also asked for restoration of
1309 N. Ky- GEO. L WYLLYS. Deputy,
5t3
FOR SALE:

lengths

"Ads.

Apple wood In

stove maiden name.

o

per cord, $7 delivered.
Said Defendant is notified that he
Owens Farm, 4
ni. east.
4tl2 must answer petition above mentionFOR SALE: 100 acre farm in best ed on or before the 9th day of April,
black land district of North Central 1910, or said divorce will be granted
Texas, to exchange for Pecos Val and plaintiff's maiden name restored
as therein prayed.
ley property. Title & Trust Co.
The names ot plaintiff's attorneys
FOR SALE: An eight horse power
mounted Fairbanks-Mors- e
Gasollna are Rlohardson. McClure & Heflin, of
engine. Call Oasts Ranch Co. 18tf lioawell. New Mexico.
FOR SAIJ2: A buggy and one set of
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witbuggy harness, both practically new ness my hand at Roswell, this 17 day
E. G. M in ton, 109 East 3rd St. 3tf or February, 1910.
FOR SALE: Princess dresser. Uusic
S. I. ROBERTS,
and curio cabinet, pedestal, electric
Clerk of the District court
lamp, fancy chairs, bed, rug, range.
Chaves County, New Mexico
heater, china closet, 110 piece set (Seal)
By Geo. L. Wyllys,
dishes., many other tbiangs at a Fri. t4.
Deputy
great sacrlAce. 'Apply 602 N. Ky. 6tf
o
$6

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING.
Joseph F. York,
)
. ;

). No. 1507

vi

. .)
Elvira C. York.
f
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT.
You are hereby notified that the
above named plaintiff has sued you
in the District Court of Chaves County, New Mexico, at Roswell; that the
object of said action is to secure an
absolute divorce upon the grounds
that you have abandoned plaintiff;
that unless you enter your appearance
a said action on or before the 9th
day of May, A. D. 1910, judgment
will be entered against you by default.
Notice of Final Account.
D. W. Elliott, Roswell. New Mexico
To All Persona Interested in the
is attorney for plaintiff.
of C. S. McCarty, Deceased:
Given under my hand and the seal
Please take notice that J. P. White of said Court this 8th day of March,
Administrator of said estate, has fil A. D. 1910.
ed his final report and account there (SEAL)
S. I. ROBERTS,
in, and in connection therewith, his
Clerk.
final account as guardian of Jose By GEO. L. WYLLYS, Deputy.
phine Radei, nee McCarty and that
the Probate Court of Chaves County
has appointed Monday, the 18th day
of April, 1910, as the date for hearing
objections to such accounts and the
settlement thereof and same will be
n
heard accordingly.
ll f J
Witness oiy hand this 23rd day of
February, 1910.
R. F. BALLARD.
iSEAL)
Probate Clerk, Chaves County,
New Mexico.
By E. F. ARMSTRONG.
Deputy.

WANTED

Es-stat-

e

2 rooms ror light houseWANTED
keeping, close in, reasonable price.
Inquire at Daniel Drug Co. 5t2.
WANTED: A girl for general housework. Call mornings at 606 N. Ky.4tf
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at the
Record Office.
WANTED: To buy or pasture on
alf&ira, 40 head or cattle. Phone
2:2 3 rings.
2t6
WANTED: A colored couple at the
Oasis
h.
ltr.
WANTED: Cook at Hamilton Stock
rarm. Man and wife preferred:
'Phone 2S1 long and short.
3tf.
WANTED: A oian with good plow
and harrow to plow and harrow a
small plot of ground. Apply at
once at Record office.
tf.
is. Merchants Retail Credit Assoo
ciation, Room No. 11, Oklahoma
Bldg.
4i
NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING.
WANTED: A competent woman tor Mattie Laura Neuschafor)
)
general house work. Call mornings
No. 1743
vs.
)
at 408 N. Kentucky.
6tf Henry" W. Neuschafer.
rO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND
ANT. HENRY W. NEUSCHAFER:
FOR KENT
above
You are hereby notified that
light
RENT:
FOR
rooms for
house named Plaintiff, Mattie Laura
keeping, 309 N. Ky.
4t3.
has brought suit against you
FOR RENT: Furnished room with
of Chaves coun
n
District
the
bath, gentleman preferred. 318 S. ty. New Mexico,Court
Roswell, in said
at
Main.
6tf.
that the object amd prayer
Large rooms, unfurn County; complaint
FOR RENT:
filed by said plain
of
the
ished, modem, good location; also
divorce; that
an
absolute
is
tiff
lor
good barn. Phone 383.
2tf.
grounds of said complaint is that
the
FOR RENT:
furnished house 601 yon have been guilty of cruel aud inSouth Main, $25.00 per month. Telephone 55.
2tf.
FOR RENT: Office suite, ground
floor, city water. Apply E. W.
86tf.
Mitchell, agent.
FOR RENT: 3 unfurnished room?
3tf.
at 308 N. Virginia.
FOR RENT: Office room with use
or vault in office of Roswell B. & L.
Association. R. H. McCune. 64tf.
ABSTRACTS.
FOR RENT:
Furnished room with
PHE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE5t3
board. 1309 N. Ky..
CURITY CO., Capital $50,000. Ah
FOR RENT: 3 room house 507 S.
tracts and titles guaranteed, loans.
pply 906 iN. Rich.
Lea.
5t3. Oklahoma
Block. Phone 87.
FOR RBNTs 2 furnished light house
keeping rooms $10 cso. 200 E. 8th
BUTCHER SHOPS.
.
5tf.
street.
Keeps noth- U. S. MEAT MARKET.
. im...lit w' I w
i
FOR RENT: Light house keeping
owu
me
j
out
ing
w"
rooms with bath. On edge of town,
motto.
plenty of fresh eggs and milk. A
Good quiet place ror health seeker.
BILLIARD-POOHALLS.
Address L. H. care or General
B. JEWETT.
GEO.
t4
Delivery.
L
1212 Main
On North Hill 5 room Silllards. PooL New regulation equip
FOR RENT:
furnished bouse or 2 or 3 furnished nenC
housekeeping rexms, trees, grass
and City water, very reasonable,
3 LACK SMITHING.
6t3.
phone 539.
New Shop at 241
LON H OLLAND.
gen-..rVirginia Avenue.
repair
carriage
hiafkmlLhin.
80 acre orchard and alfalfa; plenty of water 2Vi miles from Artesia to and rubber tire work. SATISFAC
exchange for land near Roswell or TION GUARANTEED.
Roswell city property. Title & Trust
Company .
CITY LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
o
For cab and livery, phone iso. ,
122 W. 2nd. Boarding given special
tt. A. S. Gaisford, Plaintiff,
care.
Anderson & Chuning. Props.
No. 1748.
v.
Marie E. Gaisford,
Defendant.
DEPARTMENT STORES
NOTICE OF- SUIT.
CO. Dry Goods
JAFFA. PRAGER
To the defendant, Marie E. Gaisclothing, groceries ana ranca
plies.
ford, in the above suit:
You will take notice that a suit JOYCE-PR'TICO. Dry goods, cloth
has been filed against yon in the DisIng, groceries, etc me iargei
ply house in the Southwest. Wholetrict Court for the Fifth Judicial Dissale and Retail.
trict Court. Territory of New Mexico, for the County of Chaves, in which
R. A. S. Gaisford is plaintiff and Marie
DRUG STORES.
E. Gaisford is defendant, and num- ROSWELL DRUG
JEWELRY CO.
bered 1748 on the docket of said
Oldest drug store In Roswell. AU
.
court,
things
ra-c-

2TQ
.

EXCURSIONS

COLONIST FARES

let in;itionn in
Arizona, t;uliuriii,
Oregon und WashTo

ington.

March 1st to April 15 1910
Very low rate and

liberal etoiover.

Neu-schar-

j

roR

fir no fartkuars mv

10

M. D. BURNS. Agent

- i

ROSWELL.

Trade Directory
m

-

L

Horse-shoein-

-

g,

ai

HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS & bL.NN Furniture, hardware
h lovea, ruga. etc. new and second
hand. Sewing machine needles, bobbins, and shuttles of all kinds.
N. Main. Phone 69.
SOS-SO-

T

HARDWARE STORES.
ROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole
sale ana retail hardware, gaHoilne
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
WholeHaie and retail everything in
hardware, tinware, buggies, wagons
implements water supply goods and

plinbing.

LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY and CAB
Line at your service day and night.
Phine 40. W. R. Bond. Prop.
PALACE LIVERY.
Has addeu new buggies and driving"
horses to its stock. Phone ZS for
pro.pt cab and livery service, day
or night.

LUMBER YARDS.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lun
ber, shingles, doors, lime, cement,
paints, varnish and glass.
,
ROSWELL LUMBER CO.
The Oldest lumter yard in RoswelL See as
for ail kinds of building materials
and paints.
INSPECT OUR MANTLES. GRATES
and tiling. Kemp Lumber Co.
PIANO TUNING.
W. S. MUKKELL, PIANO TUNINU
graduate Chicago
and Repairing,
Conservatory of Piano Tuning. Am-pie experience.
Work Is guara
teed and is my beet advertisement.
38 E. Lth St., Phone 669.
8Un
RACKET STORE.
G. A. JONES tc. SON. Queens ware,
graaiteware, notions, stationery eta
FURNITURE STORES.
Always for less. 324 N. Main.
etc..
COMPANY.
D1LLEY FURNITURE
re
or
in
ui
rami
The swellest line
ESTATE.
Roswell. High qualities and low A CHOICE REAL
SELECTION
of both City
prices.
and farm property at good figures)
to buyer. Phone 86. Miss Neil L
GROCERY STORES.
:
Moore.
THE SHRADER GROCERY CO.
Strictly good goods at reasonable
APPAREL.
prices. Your patronage solicited.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORK.
r
Outfitters In
apparel
for men, women and children. And.
GRAIN. FUEL A HIDE DEALERS
; .
Millinery a specialty.
HIDE CO. Iet
ROSWELL WOOL
your
you
grain, coai
us fnrnish
witn
UNDERTAKERS.
and wood, we buy hides, phoae SO. t'LLEY A SON. Undertakers. PrV
vate ambulance.
Prompt Service,
ROSWELL. TRADING CO. Coal hay
ana grain. Always me oes
i
.IJSRY. FURNITURE CO. Under
Second St, Phone 126.
kers. Phone No. 7S or No. ill..
kl. HBNN INGER Undertaker an
banner. Private ambulance, prompt,
PHOTOGRAPHS.
Latest styles at reasonable prices. set vice. Parlors 121 W. 4th. Phon
.
tow rlaca.
RAY'S STUDIO, : 101 W.- - 4th.
,

(

T

.

That the object of said suit is as

follows:

Suit to dissolve the bonds of matrimony between plaintiff and defendant for' the purpose .of obtaining a
divorce for plaintiff.
You are further notified if you fail
to appear, and Answer or plead this
cause on or before the 12th day of
May, 1910. judgment by default will
be rendered against yoa in this suit
and the allegations in plaintiff's complaint will be taken as confessed.
J. T. Evans is attorney for plaintiff and bis business address Is Roswell. New Mexico.
my hand and seal of
, WITNESS
said court this the 10th day. of March
.

Where to Plant SHade Trees.
City ordinance requires that all
trees planted oq Use avenues running
north and south and Alameda street
be "placed on the center line of the
proposed street parks, this is about
tone feet from the outer edge of the 1910. ,
S. L ROBERTS,
Fidewalk. This ordinance should be (SEAL)
Clerk.
strictly observed at this time, as
failure to do so wiH mean changing By GEO. L. WYLLYS, Deputy.
the trees to the proper Uae later. :
A

,

.

CO,

--

NEW MEXI

COUNTY.

Nettle Silver.

--

o--

S'lriOay

-C-

)3TKIC. -- COURT

"
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READY-TO-WEA-

R

ready-to-wea-

,

-
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white fence armtnd Wichita, that ad- ker's fruit ranch and enjoy some of
dition only being needed, they al- the. rides on his saddle horses, with
lege, to transform the town into a me. The alfalfa fields ere beginning
Tt3 r.!orriscn Eros Store
to turn green, the Irrigation season
fret class cemetery.
The- last time the oratorical assooon will open, the buds are appearciation assembled in Wichita the ing on the fruit trees, and I am enjoymeeting was all but broken up by a ing all this, while I read of your snow
row, and 'much furniture banks and railroad blockades, and
and scenery in tde Auditorium . was while I learn from letters from my
demolished.
Precautions have been friends how the "beautiful" is still
LADIES' OXFORDS
taken by the police to prerent a repe- keeping sidewalk shoveling quite
Nevtition of sach innocent pranks.
fashionable.
The extensive line of Ladies' Oxfords we are
g
ertheless, many
We had a family picnic the other
citizens
showing
Spring and Summer wear will enable
day. out about six .miles, by the side
have left town for the day.
o
you to
of the Berrendo river, took our lunchthe Slipper or Pump you want
eon and the delightful air was quite
ASKING IN SUNSHINE
one of
afeove prices. All the New Styles are
WHILE FRIENDS SHOVEL. like summer and I don't feel like
represented and we carry a sufficient variety of
hastening back home yet. .Remember
To the Editor of the
lasts to fit any one. Visit our Shoe Department
any
me
Inquiring
to
kindly
friends
r
Argus-IdeThe
arrives daily, and
and tell toem a trip away to New
we can please you.
reI fm delighted to keep posted
garding home news, but I have had to Mexico is just the thing.
Our showing of Children's Oxfords is second
Always yours,
change my date for leaving for home
WM.
PATTOX.
I
a
enjoying
to
as
none.
times,
a.in
several
ereat contract to your wintry weather
up there. This New Mexico climate THE OFFICIAL COPY OF
is wonderful and the gentle, soft air
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Condensed Report.)
is so retrefching every day. We have
Tuesday evening, March 1, 1910.
hart great rides over tiiese delightful
Hegular meeting. Mayor presiding.
roads, and yon would enjoy an auto
All members present except Caviu.
p'n JO or 4 uiilcs arrong the
Cummins, and Hhea.
orchards and alfalfa fields.
ap- event safd lateral is reopened
V Unites of previous meeting read Number 10C. being a resolution
the
The sun rises are something
pointing Board of Registration, the shart holders are to cement said diidi
with great array of beauti- and approved.
Mayor approved Lond of L. F. Judges ind clerks for the General; and brid.se all crossings, cement same
ful clouds, and the moonlight nights
Icity
to be held on April 5,; nt'd -- a!ti:in such crossings at tatir
saw,
Wood
I
anything
for
head for electric wiring.
ever
are
nhend
of
&
SON
MAIN
A.
G.
324 N.
j 110.
Resolution was unanimously
discharge
jo
wliite.
of
of
The
matter
Jack
is
lirht
the
!ps-?ed- .
a
Tiiis nltitncie of S.f.oo fet together Mychman from Fire IVp.trt.-n- nt for
w ith tin- latitude of 3:5 degrees makes
The clerk was Instructed to publish ; uu.isiniouc!y.
Irinking while on duty referred to
ir.atic-Lieparttrprnat
is
nt
i
the
Notice of Appointment of Uoard Mr. RchmMii tiuv.-- that b!d bit
a
and
com!
while
Committee
with
the
r'ire
It
Rhode Island Hod estate, valued at about $100,000.
For eingle-cons- b
I of
Registration, .ludi,es and Clerks
f;r 'lis? cotistriictuui of ceu.eiit
eggs phone 410. $1.50 per stating of saij ti:rt all.davits !iove been sought not a tropical climate, no pineapples ptuwer to act.
n lef election
Mr. .liwiies Ford was granted
for the re, :lar Biennial ctr'-:-errss:ai:. C fe-- wide at t.ie
15 eggs. For sale or rent until Jan. frcni several of P.rov. n's associates in bat.aias or nrc:n?fS, yet there is an
t. K.w-lof snow, feluh unci sleet, that in.is extension of time in connecting City election for the City of Koswell erwr J.vce-Pnii- t
IV"? &
lbt, 111, one nice 4 room modern the Senate.
j nni firing the time and plaoe of
n r and from Post ,;!j. e
Jewelry
niake one enjoy the ruttiuir out of vitli City Sewer.
ho.ne, bath room, city "water connecas required by Law.
to op;)aite side of "treet so.it h.
Finance Cotrinittee euliimittcd
winter, and we sit out oi the lawn
Our Saturday Special.
tions. 5 acres of land. W. E. Winston
Read, approved and ordered
"Streets and Alleys Committee re-- I
our north window and ia.H, with the spny from the hose
to C.nuiDtitee n pir:ts and
Watch
eodtS
222 W. McGaffey 8t.
ported ot Ordinance No. 1SG and re- A!levs r.ith instructions t.i call tor
counter for our regular Saturday spec- sprinkler furnished from the big arte lied.
o
Police Committee reported on ren- co'.jTiiPii.ifd its passage as amended. bids and 1. t contract. On roll call
ials. Kiplings.
sian well, r.kaktng the grass look quite
To Debate Railway.
Mr. Robinson Tnoved that the ordi- carii-- l nnan'ruo-tslvMke spring.
tal of Parson's office for night poLewistoa. Me, March 11. Problice headquarters and recommended nance bo read in full for information
Mr. Rell Tnoved that the C'ty AttorWe have been enjoying the
May Start Rough House.
lems connected with the "physical
.
around 30 in the morning, 'hat it be rented another :roulh. of council, and 3rd time by number ney's act ten in the reent ditch suit
11. I'neasy is
Wichita, Kan..
valuation of all railroads engaged in
and title. Seconded by Mr. Wh n againFt the NortOi Spring River Ditch
Interstate business" will be definitely toe head that wears a helmet in Wi- sometime down to 20, but during the Report adopted.
ind carried. Same motion that Con.pany be ajiprovi d ard io be inWater. Sewer and Lights Commitdecided tonight by a debate between chita today. The peerless princess 'lay it l: abound CO frequently up to
at a.ny time the ditch people
the orators of Bates College ajid the of the prairies has been Invaded bv 75, nnd these great changes have no tee reported that they had satisfac- the Ordinance do now pass. On roll structed
or fail t. r pair breaks in
for the air is so pure and torily settled tihe water and sewer ex- call all members voted yes and the negb-cCollege of the City of New York.
hundreds of
rah rah boys ill
There Is a large moun- tension controversy with Messrs. Mayor declared Ordinance No. 11C the ditch coverings where same run
from the nine leading colleges of the beautiful.
parallel with the streets and alleys,
to the west called El Gibbany and Bell, and at no expense parsed.
miles
vi
tain
to
before
the
and
State,
Sunflower
Special.
Our Saturday
Ordinance Number 200 read 3rd to file suit or otherwise, to enforce
Watca our nortli witidow and iting youth are tucked In their littl ("apitan, and about S3 miles away the to the City.
time l.y number and title and on mo- the ordinance on covering ditches ovcounter for our regular Saturday spec- beds tonight, or tomorrow morning, Sierra Dlanco, ransre is a very beauti- j Committee on City Affairs reported
Re-- i tion
placed upon its passage.
on
l
planting.
crossings or
On er streets aud alleys
polio-wilmatter
of
with
the
covered
Tree
all
ful
siaht
'now.
likely
Wichita
that the
it is
ials. Kiplings.
be called upon many times to de- . Roswell is a beautiful city of port read in full and as recommended, roll call all .members voted yes, and down alley or streets. On roll call
Mr Bell moved that the Mayor ap-- j the Mayor declared Ordinance Nuni-e- r th motion was unanimously carried.
cide the difference, if any between atout 10,000 people, quite
Wants Money for Son.
200 passed.
from Mr. Ralph
Wa&ntngttn. March 11. It is re- mere lovlsh enthusiasm and common with miles nd miles of cement side- point two committees to secure estl-- !City niars:iat's report for February Parsons asking that the City Attorwalk and great numbers of shade nates on 1,000 trees for free distria local attorney Is seeking assault and battery.
ported
ney recommend remittance of fine of
The annual talkfest of the Kansaa trees, which with the splendid lawns bation. Motion carried and Mayor rend una ordered filed.
testimony to be used at the trial of
Police Judge's report for February" $50.00 against ".iim, read and on motate Oratorical Association is the are kept in fine stvle by the abun- appointed Committees on Finance and
the suit brought in I'tah by Mrs. Anarte- City Affairs with power to act.
retid and ordered filed.
tion duly made and carried the Marna Bradley. w.io killed former I'nited occasion of the gathering. Each team dance of water from the flowingmostly
A pe'itlon was read
Mr. Bell introduced Resolution No.
people
are
from share- sha' was instructed to collect said
wells
by
sian
The
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EASTER GOODS

-

Now on Sale.
Large Stock for the Children,
Rabbits, Chicks, Eggs, Etc.
For Older Ones
Nice Line of Novelties,
Fine Line of Easter Post Cards
Over 50 Different Styles.
Come and Hake Your Purchases
Before Our Stock is Broken.
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SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO BUY MERCHANDISE AT CLOSE OUT PRICES.

We have Just Received a Big: Assortment of New and UptoDate Readyto- Wear Hats for Ladies and Misses.
This Stock was purchased to be sold at Regular Prices, but since we have started Our Sensational Cut Price Sale, which is proving to be the Biggest and Best Roswell has ever
produced, we have decided to include this Elegant Slock of 1910 Millinery at Prices
that will enable Every Lady and Miss in Roswell to wear a New Hat at
lf
the Customary Price at the Opening of the Season.
We want every Woman and Miss in the City to attend this MILLINERY CARNIVAL and
Inspect Our Line; you need not Buy a Hat if it does not appeal to you.
On account of the Extraordinary Values Offered, we expect to sell Every Hat within a few
hours after the opening of the sale. To get a Good Selection you should do your shopping Early, or You may Miss Just the Hat You Want. COME EARLY.
The BARGAINS You Have Secured Here in the Past Six Days Will Vouch for What We have
in Store for You in the MILLINERY LINE.
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